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vii v. pi"'.or Orvajs '

»*ur fii. !'. ! ;I /."< V

SMI!' v.i'Ii us '.! {!;< M fj*;«

lilol'-s S'-!h-.'1 ; -:n:« i:-r (

hM!(iui x: i:iui]>li.5ii:!y :i!iwits iis !>y
s.iyir.n I>.::t we (! » M"t ivpiv-s««nt a'Vorpolill'stil" tlx* proph-of Al>!»r\ i]lc.
\Y"1!, p.r the s>;!.r> <i!' iirciMiii'Sii. If! us n. -,

i<;i? tl.at wo ropivser.t »n»li«»:!v's <>piai«i:i
Juilonrown, tnu>l \vi* ivnniu »ilm? on a

jrivat r|no«iJ«»n whi-li i- l>' in^ uis»*n*ss»«<l.'
or 111»5r»t w<> l'x-k ::r--«i:» i and Jiml out "n

vliicli sid« tl:o uri;'>ntv is to !».» foiuM ?

It wins Jo lis when irreat (pies! ion*
Tiro at is«ne. that fo-ts ami h<^ti-1 < t>i 11 ionsare what (he public want. A new-:-,

paper wis not IrouMnl with prim-iplcs.an<i is eareml ! wait l"i' ami t>> !< low
the popular eurr'-ni. can easy r!i'«u«h

fall into liin', a:i-1 af.envar l< out->!i;>iM
their leaders. l'or mir own part. we
t.honlil rath-T l»e riuls*. wi'li no? :< .-i-.rpomi'sptiar«l of a f Mow inT, than t» suppressour eonvieMons, in fo!|owiit<r 11: *

niuiiitiiilo a'.raii;^! mir helief in the riirht.
Tn expressing wtr opinions we never

«laini to he t'le or an of ;;:iv pe »; !»',
and we never regard Ihe popularly <>:

the unpapnhiritv « !' an >n. when we

have derided vit w*. Y.'e ::hv:;v.'t strive
to l>e resper:ful ar.d (fK'\|.ivss i.nr <>;<ii:i<>

1 in lan'matr.* whieh i* n-t offensive.
The r<v:ij»rs of the <». / /; tnic /, wo

nolievo, ai".' entitled i > our opini >ns Mini
convictions, and thev pniorali.v ir; J lit :n

on whatever suhjeci. wo in iv 1" thinkin:r.Th< people «.f .\!>!i"vill > rev a. intelligent
as any people in South CaroJira.

and for tins reason thev are en ihled to

hear and to read any side of any jrreat
questions with that equanimity and hiuh
l»earin!i which usually ehara-tei izo men
who seek to know tie riirht. Our course

?n giving our opinions received with

lavor hv our readers Kven those who

do not ajsroe with ns liko to see whatever
nviv ho sail! oil tlie other sid«*. and the
man who thinks tliit there are n > men

in Ahheville conntv \vf»>> <1 <» not stand liv

tho /Vaw ll-nasf is simply mistaken.
As :i matter of fact, wo havo noticed

that none of the lovrs of tlio "«;crman
plan" nor any of the advocates of tinnew-fancied imported plan of laxinijone
man to educate another's children have
< vor quoted statistics to show the increase
n the per cent, of illiteracy since we

have departed from the old plan. Wo alsonotice that they never quote and comparethe illiteracy of the «r!oricns and educatedNorth wi;h that of S m'.i) Carolina
under the plan which "di»;rr.ieo.l" our fathersbefore the war. 1 *:*.! 1 assertion
seems to he all that tliey wan!,

Antl even admittin-r that the percent,
of our illiteracy ha 1 not increased under
the taxation of onr people to the nmoim!
of haif million ! >!I.;r>: aunnah'v. l!i :i does

e jiot prove the justice of tl:e levy !' >; school

purposes.
. o *

1 Ti;e r<:or House.
From persons who Imve had {rood reasonto know the condition of the pampers,

v»*0 learn thai tliev are very well
oared f*r. A pentlemau living in

town who has :i farm in that direction
says that he has scon the paupers vorv

nflen in passim; and tint lie ln-lieves

their condition to l>e good and sa'isfa'-torv.Ho is ot' opinion tint wo did the
<'ountv Commissioners and 11 ** Steward
Injustice in publishing the statements
which wore made to us from hearsay.
Tiic dclicaoics of whirh w<» spoke last
week as hcins; sent from the ladies of the
village, we arc n nv informed, consisted
of a corn dodjr^r, sonic ri.-o, an ? pieces
of chickcn, which were sent by a lady
from the country, and refused hv the inmatesof the poor house. The /Yc.v.v mill
Ilnuwr would not knowingly do anybodyan it»iustice, and is always as ready
to correct its own errors, as it is to defend
the cause of t!ie weak. For this reason wo

extend a correction of the former state'1 * "» «I.A
moni. aiiM wmiui mai\«- iii>r

4>ra,>lc lor whatever of wronir wo have
<Ione in tlio matter. What wo did w;>s. a*>

wo thought at ll:o timo, in tlio interests
of humanity, and our act at present is in
the interest of justice.

P. S..Since !ho above was writ ton and
put in typo, Mr. Ratr.oy has lianded tis

his card which may ho found in another
part of tiie Press awl Kmitx'r. It is a

dignified letter, and worthy of tho author
who has lo:iir held pnhlie otlicc to the entiresatisfaction of everybody until tinrecenttalk ahout th" poor house. Our

publicity to what had been whis;ser"d <»'

said in private about liis treatment of the
paupers has done him this good. It has
caused enquiry, and wo now believe Mr.
llatney is entiiolv exonerated from all
blame. We, like some others about the
village, were imposed upon, and we now

have pood authority for saving that Mr.
"Uamey stands vindicated from thea«*euwhichwere made nirainst him.
"While we regret that we wore led into
the belief that th«*re was room foreomplaint,that reirret is more than roeom

pensed in the satisfaction of having correctedthe erroneous impression which
bail gone abroad in rciVrencc to the matter.

* **>
ThePay of the County Trcnsnrer.

It would seem to us that. th»» salary of
the County Treasurer is helow a reasonablefigure. As wo understand it. his salaryand eo omissions cannot exceed
Of thisatflonnt at hast s^(>0 is ic<|uired to

pay clerks. In addition to the eicrk hire
4lw. ovnnntA /if trtil !/1 I !ff f 1 W» fl 11 !111::! Vl>lts
WIU » _

is about $ ">'>. These amounts tl< ii.u-tcl
from SSOO, leave tho Treasurer only
for the very large amount fit' work vhifh
he dees. In tin* tirst [>laee. ho is rerjuir0(1tofiivea very lar^<' hcn.l. S-'57,.VlO. And
then ho has to «»j»en Ins hooks twice a

year.to make t>>" Snrin:* and Pic Fall
collections, agj?rci;a!iu"* bout !0. it

mi^ht not l>e ami«s tor our Legislators to

make a note of this, and {jive t!i" matter

consideration.
«>

"Crying: Out."
When Samuel was old, the Israelites

snid to him :

"Thon art old. and thy sons walk not
in thywavs; now, make us a king to
in/1.m tK like all iho nations."
.1 "» !->-

Samuel protested. Tiny insisted. And
after describing how tne King would
treat tlietn, and liovv he would exact a

tenth of their sheep, he s:>id :

"And ye shall cry out in that day hecauseof your king which ye have chosen."
It will be remembered how clamorous

were our people for a railroad commissionabout a year ago. Are not our peoplenow "crying out" because of the

king which they have chosen ?
vrw

Consistency or Inconsistency ?
The Xcwbcrrft Obwrrrr, thinks we are

inconsistent in opposing the two-mill tax

for public schools, while favoring the appropriationof a small amount for the

South Carolina College. The Obnerrer
favors the collodion of Hie two-mill tax

and the appropriation of about half milliondollars for public schools, but opposesthe appropriation of $10,000 or 820,C00for the State University. Is tho Observermore consistent than ti.e Pre*.* antI

Jiartner f

The Spartanhnrgr and fircpiivrood Railroad.
Onh' twelve miles of the grading of

this roads remains unfinished-three
T.-iiirctis county, and nine miles

in Abbeville. Work will soon he commencedon this side of tho river, with n

greatly increased force. Rumor has it

that tho now owners of the Augusta and

Knoxyille road are very much in earnestabout completing the road to Spartanburg.They have ample means to do
the work.

-w Bojne of ihe unco cui'l are ravin*: in the)
J»ews|>;ip«TK about th<' infiimv of iit'owln.* Sir.
Iteecher ti> Ictnrc In the Soutii. Tho l'.rooJvii j

. i»a«tor !s nor n*tr or tnlnisii",,
1-Ut no is rjo ii.ivny <» his ?u:cusrr<.

! < I- a Tt^ut !-f.iin-lij! I ;i»i inc iu-'il-
u

^
^ y. t|,. I,. vvlsf !<»!*< .tr bin, I

'I for tl:o Montli.
'> > W I !".> I . I

I.V.k;,',-itiru
Hip. !' ii'.il v U liliaily pas-i-.'. wo

s > ii'i| i.:i ;lit* r.-aili r oik-i/ ii»«- « - I m*
'' !' »;..nr«'* us limm rmisrrt'ahiilii. i'ii.. inns hi* ti.iiuii'.

1'«y -liniii i r is very i.,i.-ii I'ul'iiwr-i| hv a w.i
ri! r, ;i' :i *: i!ij" ii !?i* *n| li|..*i mi.-s r.\i

r .. \. tiii :i ism iter nf an v

-1. *" i» ! < s :* !. <-!hva.<I M. I
" " t" a |. *!'iii< i> i;>}i:ijl>

..1.1mi: i:i inn-1-;: in:,:, an i wills o'li* immm:
I*.';-!i.i11>3r\ ii i-ni-..- I'ii- i;r..u:i,l is il-it

;..i/. ;n u iiircr t'i -:*>; lii.'::I.«.|*;-ti'-n1.1 i-.iii mii.'r, i': .! on:*..'! aiTt!
ii'. ! -Is. wli! el.;., ii". 11: !i ll-f !:ir.

||«i|inili Hi Hitr .Vf.t li Ir.tii.N, ap.' I'li.*:il
!v l.arc. Jlrail ]i;;iti!s <!.» ii.i* «-!l-ru'liiir:. |
!l i- lint >il In,: lal In sow iim|«i in a lal;*!
1 «.> !I if'tl.»! iut!im-!irll- ill all llr.' n-jwi:''ii\ !(» ii » ill* ijf 11*< ! *. Al'ovo llial liiti'i
- l;i liUi.i- i-I i-J;. il al-o; hill, a-a IMii\ It i*
Mul Wi-'.l t«< si:ai!rr I In* iiiiililii* ill' (>« !« I«T il. j
i!i" r u'ii.ii li.s* inoMi'.iiM 'il. If most nl' niiri
< : t ii i J: u: I w is Mf.vn i'\i*y lall in i.ais.ihi'j
(M i'lilM.i of !!>.i. r.umtry woulil liivatly ini-,
; r ue; iirsl. Ii>* lii" alt.r'.l !.:< ' of aviil '.vliicli
uiinlil :*o In v: ai? I s.-.-i!»"ii. liy Hie |»ivservaii-ni Hi ilar> iiiii.l t'.o'!i f. ii'ii iTii liinL' mul ic u*li-'
H i. S>;(.i:11i-1 j iIn* rorn ,*i!i»ti'\l"!iil t'lf ual
ii :i -Hint 's n;»r |io!irv. I'.iftrT" r. 'ili n.

Wll-lo I: ;« till }:> «- II snv nai-. » --ii

wlifil tu .v ! « s >** ». ! >r i!i" In]
I i;i -1. :i li-iii lvtsh*-l !>:" ryo wiP mi>v nilj
.ml if ;r Is ;. «.! nei'lie:* f«-r s!razi:s*r. soilin:; :»«»»

; i iin. m.ii1 I : in v-ly |My :i rici.-.crva: inn anil
j. 1 n«-iji'i orop. Il roil!*! t irni ii [

»11:.I. r in i'!. < "riuc |. a<*fiis::: iii* ui'tvl
mor, ;i:nl in t:! > p'sMit fjn inr:i,
-iII-im. |.i11 ». 'I'ii ><-i- I it ilnwii. a't
I.Ill i . < :. (I i-t'i S.»\V M'l il III. ::i ! mill
»"iii a hiif o v w-en t!io »!it>i> rows. We
li v ii'.t ino I ii. lis;I .itt*LT:li:*t a ;|> inn n <»'!i
ii.-rrii-.» w< >u lil In- f\o.'.li-nt |..r t'u* jrti? |n»s->.:
ill ialtil as e'eatl :i . .1 fill lull (') 111. A II :ni j list |
li'e !; «rr *'.v. w'li'-h ill liii \v i in- nuiT'i'v

! to suit j*,;i. varying wiiliSts of coiloii ,mrs

jir* I'e 11 e.
I i> asi'l ll'i> next monlh are t!>« wheat

»owii>;» seasons <>; thooot'nn ln-Il. A-' a inarI;-t < '<>:> \vc have line 111 11<_ }11 lint wheat Ii<I
imi | ay event in a l'-\v favotv I I alilies.as

t
"

v:»i ! >'. lime-tone liili.N «»f I In* n«»fl!i-1
i'ii l 'il ls i»!' llif oo|tun lii-lt. lint n» a eons.-r-

v.tti:;«r ! mi It may pay, even uln-n ili«-vi-. lil
ijiii'i' -iii-ll. As is w. II known, there i>

_»:v :t ili!!' 'i 'ii c in lid' relative hai*lno»s of
I j * -i'- ui kiii.N ni' w lio.it: Hi-1 I'-isirsi''.- i'i-i?

are tin ! certain. an-' y!«-li| more lis*
li r !{ c(i'h!:JiiiIi' tiiat: tin- limte il-'Iicate
vari- l'« < of white wheal. Tril". Hi.' latliT arc

mure liijlily |i'i/.i'i] lor inaUin^ tin- finer!
ir is. 11 «»* Hour. Iiii t the iiinicr iiii^iit in* u t M -

ix «I on a la- ni for fnniisliiii'j lilioreis with
' uiil It i< ; «! I jiolicy tor a fanner to .-ell
llo'if. ill' a', svi'iiji. ii'kI in some cases Imcon,!

11 n1
to 'll< let.' »S 11(1' invil'i: II'"--'- iin-1

Ih in. Hi"s il intl«<- work of a merchant:'
a! rai-iiiir ill tn on liis own fnrni and in:-- j
11n tNni tn liis hands in |1 iw of money
vvl < >. he tl< - not airr.i- to furui-h rations, or

r iti.«»i> tin- contract calls for them.'
'I in- fiiMlers in the oMi-ii time*. before the
war. v. r>- tr'iio-ally raised Hit- neo s-arv pro
vision* |««».I ''.i-ir slaves; it wis sr«>o I poM-
e.v Men. ii'i.l a wise farm economy dein mils
i! now. ignite a larne part of the country
ni'-ichant's p-o.'it comes from selling provis-j
iotis t<» jioz'ot-s; why should not III#' farmer.
-U'li in and ct I In- till* profit himself. Here
is a mark'-t forliim rluht at his door. ;

Wli'-at '^ro»vs well after cotton, and may he!
trit in cotton i i*>11 in the same manner that
o.avis are. t:ot n-al!iii<z l<> U»'t all the cotton

p.eUeil ami >t dUs ploughed up. if the cotton
-la'". Sldecoitoii with shovels, sow urain
broadcast and cover with harrow. The crop
.s too uncertain to spend milch iahor or ptiins
upon it. for !! purposes now in view. (!!»
serve, that f.iiliire most ficjiiciitly conies
'mm rn»t. :>n l tills occurs in May or.It'll".
Ion j aft< r the crop has served It.* purpose in
preventiti;; )!: lo-s from lca<-iiim:. As a con-

s.'rval lis? «T»|I. smv II Iiiii'v, ........

v .ri fy like i!><> Mediterranean.sow early
ihat i! may heeoriie s!roiigbefore hard ll'eeze..,

riu.] cover the mound well Sow* Hire- pocks
[ a hud.el ot m'i'iI per a-re, according to size
of rmin. !i tin' crop sueeeeus In malting
goodu. i! is well; I' t it go to feed laborer*
. ii 11 >i. and rust threatens. cut itand convert
it intolriv. I«i either event., t In1 grain or I lie
fontge will pay evponses, and ilic soil proicetio-iwill In- dear i-Jiin.

!! ?: It o:i<* desire* to mKe first quality wheat
for l iini'y ii-c. we should advise a different
course. Wiia* J>>- {termed a forcing arrangomeidmils' ho adopted. All po«sih|e
helps mud lie giv.-u the plant lo enable it to

lieht a iv- rsc ciidilions, i'lisoil, especiallyiIk" snrfn ... soil, must lie thoroughly pilverized::ti!IS ho. I, so thm it s numerous tilhrou*
roots can r-'Ji any where and everywhere.
The manure that Is applied should b.r most
thoroughly mixed witii this tilted soil, so that
every r »<»t, no matter wio-iv ii g-«es. may find
some of it. and an abtindanoe if tood must he

siipnlii.l it. No stinting i< ;>l:owahln,.'or
if .iii1 plan! gels weak it is almost sine to
siiceinjih in jt.« i n-'inies. High, dry soils suit
it he»: and sue!; as arc rather deticlent than
nhi'iit'ding in htimns. Old lands highly
manured are uiom to he i v'ieti <n. A good
sojjply < :' pltos; hates, poiash an 1 lime, with

ill'icil uit; "U'llO'.iS mall'llV as it iVillheii'
e.ithout f..ildig down or "lodging." must be

pr--eii! lo insure heavy yielos I'lidcr liiis
i.ii:i| of treatment the crop will utmost certainlyhe -rend, oveli ill unfavorable sons.ins,
a:.d vvIm! i- in tr«, the quality of the grain is

s :doiii poor. From one to four acres In what
migiii he thus treated on every farm with
htile tiamr-rof i>ss. mid with grout proh ibility
of supplv irig (lie f i:ii 1y with pure. unudultoraled. sv.'oei hour. V.'hal are known as ".May"
wheats succeed host at the South; they arc
moreapt to escape i ust, which is lsiore to he
ilte el. d than any tliin-j else.

It is riitiier late, hul winter grasses and
clovcr may besi.wn up to llie 1 '<t'i of October
on very i u-h liiml. en poor soils i hey would

' " klltmt. A half
starve.! plant will perish front col.!, Just ns:i

poo.'iy !< ! animal will. Neither has vigor
<*m.;tg!i lo withstand iis depressing inlluence.
i it.I grass that ins been weakened either hy
long drought and Ik* it or by too close* graziti-;
shoald have a very light top-dressiag of
manure to strengthen it. hat itsnould he very
iilii. as a rapid. sarvulent growth it is not
favorable lo wi<li.st; iriiisevere Irecezes. It
is letter to give h»a\y dressings towards
spring or so late ia wimer that they will not
excite the plants to rapid growth immediately.As Intimated a" >ve grass may ho weakene<ihy too much gra/.ng. A curtain amount of
l".ify ,-urface is ahs dutely essential to the
dige-tioli of plant f...;d durfug the growing
.season. I'atcmninl grasses which remain

an.; grow through tiie winter must have
shiiii: leaves, ami clo e grazing, especially late
In autumn and early in winter, when growth

rcti"w<d rather slow ly, reduces leaf surface
t- o niueh and disables the plant from a-slmilating:6o-l. Ksp'-eialty is tUs the case wh"tt
continuous grazing through lit" summer has
prevented th" laying tip *» 11 store of asximilal.d mii'i rial in the rot.Is am! crowns of the
I .'ants, ami lltev have nothing to fail back
up .n. Wtillot, therefore, mowing and grazingat | roper intervals, rather invigorates
grass, by preventing format ion of sc-ed, which
is the most. e.\hansiiv thing a plant can do,
they should nut lie pushed too far. the piatils
iw.-.i : r-. iMin of rest and sierh.ds of
rc-crpcratimi.
A* iro-i approachessever.i! thi:-<;s will now

n< "(I attention. i'ca-vines and erab, crowfoot
or 4it»:« ! crass intended lor hay should l>e cut
wii)k;iiI delay. A tlost may conic very un-
« \p"cf.cdly and «p >il them. I'cn-vines beini;
iliiiicult io cure, mis-lit never to be cut when
ih'-'c i- tiny new or iiioMurc upon thein. Cut
nrt- r ll;e »iew is off, ai>'l as soon as they ar<*'
well wilted j>tit n;« in hi;:!! narrow corks, If
it » cocked snon 'iifN-r they are cut, the leaves
will droii oil and he lo«.i A- tiny become
cure I several coi l;- nu»y he thrown together
into otic; but care must he had to retain the
.-aineshupt.narrow and hiirli. Thi» form ex-,1
I .uses le-s Mirlace id dew and rain, and allows
dr. inn to jiro ^eil more rapidly than where
t!«< « «» !< is low ami broad. I>«» not house un-
lil peficlly cured, other devices for curintr
pea-vims, such as rail pens, partly trimmed
pines, etc., a*e £<>oii but rather more troubleMme than the cocking plan. The same general
p'.-.ii is weil adiipted to curing! hay of all
kinds; d"« should never he allowed tosetlle.'
upon any kind tiller it Js well wilted. There
1-no-upi'iaiiumlance oi >(ock feed iu many
porl.oss of the Soti'li, and it behooves the
1 inner to « ut and s.ivp all the I'oraue lie can.
Aoy time after the middle of October sweet

potatoes may be dun; it is not nece.-sary iu
wait lor fi o-t; all that is re<i'iisito is a dry
t inand ..hscucce uignnt siippincss in the
[ I.int. When (lie ( la'it has stopped growing,
or Hhoiit stopped, an 1 the leaves are disposed
!o lurn yellow tin; crop may he safely g itlu-red.il the weather is dry and the soil l <o. The'1
potato should he kept cool as loin; as tin?'
weather is warm. Whe'her put in hanks or
houses iheresliould hefrtv ventilation,dming'
the day at least. ("har.ges of temperature,;
particularly rapid chang-1*. favor and arouse
either chemical or vital actions,or both. In
the tuber,and promote decay. As the weather'
;ct* colder ami the inside of the bank or)
house sets eool also, a very thick coating of
dirt on the lulls serves not only to exclude
excessive coM, 1'iit to keep a comparatively:
uniform tcmnern'tsiv in the interior. Neither1
the he it ol '.lie >un dtirin.' the day nor the
low tcmpeiature of a very cold iii^ht can pass'
ijuickly throUiih it. lletore tiie cold of lliej
til^hl can gel toroiiiifi to the potatoes the
r' turnin.' warmth of the next day arrest- it,
and before the warmth of the day can pene-1
ate t 111- Cull! <>I [ III' 111; 11T c;|coi;s II. »1IIIH

I *>ii coaliiiu of earth. each has time Id ivsioh
tin. t'oiiitoi-s, :tini Mh v ln-i-ouie altcrnat- ly
«*h|i! i.ml warm.and under such changes are1
iiiiiius! sure tu rul. When I In* hills arc made
nrly. i>. tore frosts ard cold weather psevuil.

It is wi'll to proto ! tlu iii ir '111 suushiii'-. that
they may no!, uct im uarin : indeed it i-. hot
t« r'ii> !<i tl.-oi shaded iii: <>;»irii tin; entire!
v. m!i r. A coveii.-i; «hioh excludes rain, anil
I;i i'ii> t!ii- dirt fiin^iratiVi-Iy dry, also aids in
1;i |»i:iir a uuit'orm u mpo:aiure within ; he-i
i*au:'.r dry earth i> a ( corer conductor ofhculi
ill in wit. If ii t il' tle-ie i.; s'.illlih-nt thickness j
of dirt.a foot or m. re for the latitude.it is
not neo-sary to protect the hill I'roin rai i.l
Having p'-rtectly dry sand-It tin: kiln-drlcd
tin- hotter.mixed in with tin- potatoes as
t hoy an- put in the nil Is. nearly as much sand
'as | hi*aiocs is perhaps Sho surest ami host
mot hod of keeping the potato .sound and un-j
chaiiio 1 through the winter, if a supply of
suoli sand Is once provided, and kopt under
shelter alter tin' j otatoos an- takon out in tht'i
sprinsr. it may be u-.cd over ami over ajadn for
many yea is.

<*>»

(Cllcirc Studies.
f Cfl'lilnt/r J-jliriKl'-ftlj.l'TVrr.]

Some time as«» ('has. Francis Adams Jr., of
MassaHi!i*i t is, delivered an add: o-k condi'inm
itm tlie course pursued in so many colleges in
aivini: so much attention to tin* dead Ian-;
uuiijlifs at the suetiliee ol more practical and
and u.-ol'iil studio.--. His aihiross attraetod at-!

i>* .,,,i
LI-IUMMI .III . .....v .. . w......v..v ..j <.u..v...v.o

others tor and ana ins I.
There is 110 doubt liiat there Is much time

devoted to the study of tin* dead lan^uaues hi
'our <>ur colleges, that inij;ht tie more profit-
inbiy devoted to the study of soniethim; ehe.
Til-* time that a miijo'ity of otir younj; nun
spend in eollesreis entirely toos!iorl to enable;
them to ma<t -r these l.mgiuues with tliei
other studies they li«ve to 1:0 through as a j
prrt of thecoih'Ke course. They hurry tliroujh
and many of tiiem have I>111 a superlleial
knowledge not only of the dead languages
but of the other studies. Perhaps a majority
(if ti.ese young men who have s;one through
the iiii'M-ribc I course, and earned away their
diplomat, eio-e their I.a!in and < ireek hooks,
never to lo< k into them aiterward-. 't hev ad-!
o|>t callings in life whieh leave them but liitlej
time to pursue these s!udies, or they have 110
use for them, or tle-y have no iueiuiatiou to
pursue them. In either event the time de]voted to them in college is pr.-cllcaily thrown
away.
Young men entering college oui;lit to have]

dellriite Idea of what they intend t«> follow iu |
life and select their studies accoidingly, and j
devote the time they have to spend at school
to the nia«teringof these studi-s. Thus they
have an aim and knu»v exactly what they are

i .» 'I';...«* mmtheir I
HljJ lo iiivj .... ..

energy and their thoughts and study to far
greater advantage*. Having fewer studies they
have more time to devote to thoin anil be- j
[cotne more thorough. I! later in life they derideto ei:laiKi! the seope ot study a:td have
the time t > do so, th-y call take up other]
i<ranehes and pursue them witit more pleasure |
and more profit than they eon id under the
routine system of me schools. where there Is i

as a rule too much scattering und too much;
haste.

*<»*

The Political Prospects.
[OllllOlbiir Yrniit't/»,]

The business prospects of the country are'
brighter am! more promising than the politi-1
eal outlook, and it is well it is so, as the people
and the country have more at stake in that
direction. It would seem that both p-irtlesare
in dangev, not so much from their enemies,
as their friends, and we think the tariff is the
hidden rock in 1 tie path of both. We feared
this from the first, mid the danger Is more apparentnow than ever, and it will increase as

Wf approach thegeuerxI election. We sometimeswish there was no tariffbeyond a trilling
six to run tlm expenses of the government,
with a small surplus to defray the expenses
of an Arctiecxpeditlon. It ha» been a bono
o! contention aver siuie it was cnaoted. and
will amain so ualil it is repealed or modified

-v-r*-**"- *'TTrrrro*r**M-»«»r*r *wvammf»VTU£'d^9. Jvir-fr-rr-^rsfn

lour "ionics nappy.
tt won Sit lie I'dti'i* fin- n:ir < irimv.ers if woHiiinVvoieenti'l cnunvels wereofirn.-r lU'iiril

iii t'ic in-'i'tlnijs. A u«» »«1 wife Is tin* liiniu-r's
tfr««i»*»J I'.u Mii.v ir iK'.pe, ir.nl il isiilvvn.v.s safe

I-)i.) hor mlvici*, 'J'lie lioMi' wife of
(iov. ljtit>:c,o» leo 'tiily a-Jiir *-.s.-l t
!ii li!ef'»ivi, siii i wt« I'evuiiIKli a |>oittoii of ln-r
tii!!*-i.V ami v.-i'II \>oiils, siikI Ir:i y
t-« 11>111 *i.<I :hii:. r:i 11i*ii:11:<*r>:

I«Ka:: I:i: .. ::i ,:s \\n sni i-.i:s : Tii« tli-<iin r.iMi-i lo'iiow i .!11v. '.'.1 n
slion'ti i.l oi: I r I;u !!i," i t "II''"I oik
ree-lit ::J! < !i»ii:? . 1il»!m! tne\i-i*y I>>'! I 1
uv.nliil to >:iy >o.iii-i'':i < ;i( il'.v tif!lt\ I'tll
c> :i'I ioil lii iir,' my in: i<- t<> t!ie j'oinl, so i
>cinl vim :i ! >; Iia>li!;. writt"il tliou^-'H
w ! :< . ! iut.' -iv-iw t: <>: tin- f .i:i»>. One

( ti'i-r t no ii' I..» v. rii nt# Inii'.n! !>« r-|H'ii!
Hi 1111 nil'.i i io !.. ittnl lio.lur III! ii itlti j. !i>
:;i iitiale t'"1 work of I In1 summer. This is
well, hut itil I Ik.- inic slinii (1 not he spent in
Mi tf way. I I!.- lann-r lias very 11111 - i.r no

Unit' l'ir 111<*i11:iI improvement or recreation
Inrum tlx' >|»rii»*r. summer :in<I auliimn
month*. |;' In-<ievoli s :11i 11is 11 in the
'.villi r i > lid- l-irm. It" ha none at ail. II he
ii i* inIII:< ii IIi y «ill il!-lik<-11 i:' im iv is no

lini-lor nc.f.f.ltui. -Ail work aail n > p'ay
lit;'ken lack a dull liny." ]| uoalt! serin tiiat
if larimT.-i '.visli ihcir son* to teinaiti on tin*
larni Iia-y mas; make ii iaii! aitnelive. A
cliilil if, I'.liii-ati'l nio.'e at Irmic lltao at
-Cllool. 11 i:. ; ! t iii! lircsi'le licit 11i- ei.a '.iCMT
is forme I. >ioili--is hive niirrli lo 'lo in

ino.liiii^ I !n- ii i|-a-t-r ol' t.icit' <'ili-.tin1
well hjiiv::>l i>i«*. t he clierrfiil lire*. Hi'- pielilcs on He- wall, tile lirijlit lijiil, ail have
ii ir ri-iiniiij ini.u--;ami iieip io :iiak:>

Sin- nioi -i aiino-|.iiiTc hi ii iioini'. N" oil.;

an in'a-'i:"''Mil'iiiliil.'licc i: ii »s oil I he soul
oi a < !! I. l-'.very lai.'al munil'-s e I shnaM
' « !11i -:it* I. * * ' ("hililivil s:i!"li'nl nls >

l>" liiu'.lit early to Ii" its- Mil; lit it it i- honorableanil ptaisrwo; lay |o lie a! ways employed
I >r iln*iji.1 Vi-s in-1 lii' :'o;>il oi' Others; tinti no

kiii of lahor i.s (li^ja iiii^ il' il ism-rosary
I ir tin con tort of I lie lioine; tli.il u jicr-on is
not loneic.l hv his occupation, hat thai, what
lie is himself aives iliainty to lii.s la!) ir. all I
lai.-cs ii i i I In* cMi-ciii of others. i: Is not
wlrir we t|o, l>u! wliat wc are, licit makes lis

lio:aii-e<i ami ivspcctcil. I call to niiiiii a sumniern| loan a.o whi.'it 1 spent on a farm
amoii£ hie hiiis of New Hampshire, an.i
wiiicii gave me my love for (lie farm.
A co c,-In Itiil hcesi vfieialni^ I in* winter

with in ami it:\ i <! u.c to a.i liona- wiih Iter
to speii I t ie summer. I shall never foruet
tii" iinprc-sioii maile upon me hy the heautifaI laiiii.scapc wlii"!i met my view as w.mIi'ovc
Ir <m the station lo lite home of my u::de. A
perfect ampiiitliea'.ri' of hili.s as far as t.'ie eye
coiil l r« "elt coiiitl !i" seen fioin the front <lo.ir
of tile sipiare. oM-fasiiioiieil house, wilicil
-looil hack tioai the village sticet oil an oie-
vated A cui'i.i il wcicome grc» t» I tin*

Ir.'in tIn- family, t-«.n>-is!i11u of niv uncle and
aunt. and I hive cousins whom I had not so 11,
two hoy*and a youmr siMer. My uncle eia<p>(t 1110 in bis mawn.v arms and I love I him
from that m>»n:<*: t,as I looked inio hisgrand,
homely face «n11:n Willi lietitsly anil :iII* «-ll-ni.ul:!i a love which time never dimmed.
! found, lliuiijli carrying on a latge liinn. lie
wsis the village b:aek.-niiih, desiooii in tlie
church, ami churls.or in the choir; also too
viila^c |><»t oilicc was kepi in thoii-c.
which the uhler (laughter hsui in charge. Til.'
hoys assi.-.tcil their latlicr. and tlit* gsils were
the only help of (lie mother. There was no

hired licl|>, I>nt the work was all done in the
best manlier. There were many cows, poultry.pus an I sheep to he cared for, hut the lahorswere sh;*lei. no one stc:ne.l to lie overworked,and then; was always time for reerealion.i have thought, since, tliat it was the
systematic msniiuemcnl which made the
wheels run so smoothly, iiul what made
tnis blight and pleasant home seem so sweet
to me was "tin; fait!* in (Jod" which was the
nileof their life. T..o blessing of (jod was

always invoked at Hie well-spread tsible, and
monilim ami evening prayer ascended from
tin1 launly altai 'i lie cveiiinjt hymn was alwayssung by the whole family, with the ontc-tdaughter accompanying on the organ.

»

('arc of 1 !io Turkey.
F.verv year, remarks the 1'nitlln/ Journal, wo

have more or hv» eomplaints from those who
try to raise turkeys, about the mortality of
the young poults, and the great trouble of
bringing them safely through the spring and
summer. True, poults require more care at
I...i ii,,,.. iio thee i*itniiot omliire
I!i;it thrive of dampness; they make rapid
growth when .voting, ami should. by enie ami
to »1. he imx'f'l along as <|uiclc as possible. that
their bodies may keep pace with the <|iiickgrowingwing ami tail leathers. There Is very
little i spense attending the raising of urkeys
ail'M- they are a eo'ipie of months old. until a

month or so l>efore Thanksgiving. They do
better on firms where they have tne ranee of
meadows, wooilliind and slubble fields. 'J hey
are res!Ics< fowls ami love to wander through
fields and along hedge-row*. They aresccretive.ami the I.ens will steal their nests if
they have an opj o.t unity, in preference to
depositing their eggs ja convenient places.
A great many make a sad mistake when they
begin. or while hiec.iing turkeys, in Ihc selectionof the breeding s!o.-k. Too much cannot
be said in regaid to this point. Indeed it is of
the greatest importance that the parent stock
shoitM besirong, healthy, and of good si/.e.
Another important element of success Is in
the care of the poults after being hatched.
Above all thing* keep them on a dry. elevated
place where neither rain nor dew will touch
them, ami wheie they will be protected from
the cold, damp ground. For that purpose
clnill, siraw or leaves scattered ii:»ldc their
pens and in their coops, where they go at
night and walk over during the day will be
found beneficial lo follow until they get to be
a month or so old. Hard boiled egtrs, milk
curd or cottage cheese supplemented with

j«hiiiny c;hk<% Murncd uau ;i in m* v ratable*i:iuki? good lVml lor llicni while yuimg.

Time to Sow Rye.
K.vpthnt I sowed in October last year, writes

"1'iicle li-ssic." of l'riiiee Oeorgia. Va, to the
IinruI Mixxfii'jir at l'etcrsbuig, I have reaped
on llic ii1111>i day of May foliowin;:. ]( was
then just begin in.' to head. I vol then but a
small <|iiantity oil'an acre of land. It then
put lip about two stalks where there wau one
before. I had the same land cut overstciin
on the la^t day of .Jline. This time I got three
limes tiic weight of what 1 got the llrM time,
mkI 1 t!iink ii was worth more oil"tlie same

quan'-ity of land than if ii had not been cnl
before. The wei;:ht oil a given <jiiantily of
land wa< about ih<> same n* that which was
not em at all iIi fully ripe, but the rye stalks
siood much thicker and were much smaller,
and consequently 1 think better for feeding
purposes, or for other uses we make of the
straw.
2#iie rye <hut I sowed on the first of March
trns cut on the last day of June and had very
1 ttle gniin, and altogether, grain and straw,
w< i.ditd about on<-tilth ns much oil' a given
quantity ot land a* that which was sown in
Octoberiirevious. I intended to sow in February,Out the ground kept so wet that we
could not plow tin.* land to sow in February,
If sou n in the spring at all. 1 think it ought
to be sown in the tlr.-t part of February, lint
to make the most of itic grain and straw my
preference is to sow it in Fobruary ; but it
will do quits well sown in October. For feedIngpurposes 1 consider clover far better than
rye. Kill our land is so exceedingly sandy all
through this section ot the country that it Is
riot oilea Unit we can succeed in raising clov-o

^

Terrible Affliction.
Nearly :i year auo IK. Tca/ue moved to

Mils city from I.attrens willi his family, which
[ onsisifii <>l :t will' and hint* **!iil»lrou. He
look charge of tin* Greenville Hold. Within
the past f'lur monMis nvo mhis on the ver»;e of
manhood a ml a daughter who had alliin-d
lier maj ority have died with typhoid fever.
Within Hie la»t two or three days tne death
il .letierson To.tjiii", anotlier son, has been anticipated.Neariy ail the remaining memliers
:if the family, consisting of L. 1C. Teaizue and
wife, Kugcnc, Hayne, John, Warren and Arthurare stricken witii the disease.Arthur, a
little hoy. heinu the only one who Is exempt,
llie hotel has been practically closed. All
ihc ho.irders have left. The imislly Is utterly
helpless and i» in actual pecuniary distress.
I>rs. Trescott and Dotroh urn as attentive as

possibiv, and ea>:h patient is in a separate
room. Tiiey have examined the premises
Ihorouehly ami it is uiidc.'.s.'ond can liud no
pause fo,- tlie rnaia ly. The boarders enjoyed
excellent health and there has been no hiokn-ss in the neighborhood. The family were
inucli affected with malaria before moving
here ami the appearanceo( tills fatal disease
tan only be accounted for In this way.
The neisjhbots. Including F. Hammond, IT

K. Sowell, II. Prions and others have been exceedinglykind, relief committee took up a
subscription 0:1 Saturday anions the iner..I............i i.. ii... i.'...i

yielded nearly a hundred dollars .Much ili/licultyw.is experienced in securinij nurses. At
Inst when the v<> unieers wort' worn out with
watching four met were hired hy the com*
mil tee. This |>. certainly a case which appeals
to every rcnerons heart and it is hoped that
the alllictcd fumily w ill want for nothing 111
future..(ircuvillr Xrirx.

1 Jr. T. .1. Teawuc. i.l our town, who is a
hroth-rol Mr. U. IC. Tcatue, returned from
reeiiville on Tuesday evening and reports

thai Jeilerson 'league died on Friday ami Mrs.
'l eague, the mother, died o:i Sunday morning,
making live deaths in all. Another of the
children is lyiiijr in a eriiieai condition, and
litilc hopes are entertained of its r. very.
others si ill are sick A terrible alliiction
truly..JMyfi'lil Monitor.

»<*>

T1IE LEASE RATHIED.

The Augusts! and Kuoxvillc Sloclilioldorsin Spfclal Session.
1A iiyitxtu L'trniity AVmm.]

A special called meetingof the Augusta rnd
Kno.wiilc raiiroad stockholders was held at
llussar Hull tills inoinimr, at which Presidenti:. ! '. Verdery presided and Auditor ! ',
\V. .Scolleld acted as Secretary. There were
over M shares lepresented, a full majority
of the stock.
The articles of the recent lease of the road

to the 1'ort itoyai and Augusta ltailway. as
clleeud hy the directors in consultation with
riVMUrm ivitMui, ui mi- i.ini-r nmi|i,iuy, were
n ail, an-l on motion of .Mr. \V. Sibley conlirmetiand ralllled by the unanimous vote of
the stockholder* of the boanl.
The meeting was called only for this purpose,and no oilier business was transacted,

beyolid this harmonious and satisfactory conlirmationot the Ivse of tin? road. The stockholder.-;appeared wcM p'ea.«ed, and adjourned
alter the husiness was b/'elly disposed of. t lie
stockholders along the linvuill relurn liy a

special train, leaving this eveninj; at (1:1-., o'clock.
A Mollicr's Love.

Some day,
When others braid your thick brown liuir,
And drape jour form in silk and lace,

When otlieis call you "dear" and "fair,"
Ami hold your hands and kiss your lace,

You'll not forget that far above
All others is a mother's love.

Some day,
'Mong stranger.* in far distant lands,
In your new home beyond the sea,

When at your llpsare baby hands
And children playing at your knee.

O then, as at your side they grow.
How 1 have loved you, you will know!

Some day,
When you must fe< 1 love's heavy loss,
You will remembei other yea is,

When I, too, bent beneath the cross,
Ami mix my memory with thy tears,

In such dark hours be not afraid ;
Within thy shadow I have prayed.

Sotne day,
Your daughter's voice, or smile, or eyes
My lace win MiiHicuij iui.wi,

Then you will sin ill* In sweet surprlso
Ami your soul unto mine will call

In that dear unforgolten prayer
Which wo at evening u.-ed lo share.

Some day,
A flower, a song, a word may be
A link between lis .strong ami sweet;

Alt, tlieu,dear uliilU, remember me!
Anil let your heart to "mother" beat.

.My love is Willi you ever) where.
You cannot get beyond my prayer.

Some (lay.
At longest it cannot be long,

1 siiiii: Willi glad impatience wait.
Amid the glory and rl-esong,
For you before the < Jolden <!ate.

Alter earth's pat ting and earth's pain.
Never to part! Nevci again !

The Chicago Jnter-Occan truthfully observes:
"Thiscountry needs more industrial institutionsand fewer colleges of law and medicine.
Wo want tnore common sense ami less ideality,more hard-headed practice and less theory,inore workers and fewer puJdler*. Successin the workshop is infinitely preferable
to and more honorable than failure iu a profession,ami the mere matter of name has
come to make but little difference with the
estlmatoot men's worth nowadays. Technicaleducation is wliat is wanted In our mauufuctwlcs,and lu them Is otu- lUc."

martav/tfWU^#-«rcufu.wvm^-^c

Protectionist Sophistry.
tup. pirvtriFS foxCEllNING PAU-

pint lauoi:.

The false Pretense of Iliyh Wages-T!.cSable About t'an|M!r Workmen
in iOo^Iand--Paying the Workmen
Wills One Hand, Filching Back

His Pay With tin; Otlirr.
To l!ii' KtiHor of the \ric; nail f'<i'iri--r : no

\vc.i|it,ii in the I "roii-el ion i-i armory has liltli|
( ! t i iinivo-l more eftee-Cve In c>: i»li11n*
w.irkiiijr elates <il the Noilh mi tin* nI {« til

i limli tarill's, t!i;ui appcuK t«» I heir fear h">l I he

j pimluets «>l what they choose to <mII I In;

per labor" of Hiiro) < >hoii! I in- a<lmm<'il in

! compete Willi Aim rieau labor. In t!.« Iii>t
n::ii*u llu; so-called "pauper labor" of K'iropi
i> a more mytb.a m-uv ro>v iint. up by <!«
si^olm; (|i-ina_i>mi,'> i<» <!t l>i<l Hi.* work in;;
«::as»cs. AH tnlu;_;» «-«»ii«-i«l«T«-«l. ami purlieulu''iyt ne healt hy ;i line.ice of live trade, tlie
K -ilisli operator is better oil tha i bis Ami'iIa ii" (iermau rival in the labor market.
Willi ihe exception of brea Istufl's aiel meat.,
in woic!i lb" A ii'-ri.'in may haven slijrat adv.iiMii'Ze,ail the other ne -e»-aries ol ei » l .17.cd
1110 :iiV eiieaoi-r m iii" i. im.- i .......

I!if Anic-rltMii. Anion.:-! iln-se neee.»sarles I
III.IV rank lil.mUcts, II;tiiHi-is nihl (jllior \vo»l«:goo-Is, calicoes ii 11 (J other I'Oil-inS, spool
lh'<-ii-l, wiinl r.v giass. >'K'i-!, ir.ni an-1 s.i!:.
I'll" |i:<>(' ; !ive ihilies on I In-s.-g. 101's an1 eiior
iii-mis. liv Hi -Iar.lt <>l' jKl-sj tin- .liny nil

lii iiiki'lK was IVuni T.i 1.1!»-"» |n-r rent.; flann--!sTl In !<- other wo-ilen.s 7.1 lo'.ll. ealieoes
all.I oilier tut tons ."i.i tu iii, s|» nil tliri-ail 7ii lo

Nil, window u'l.i-s .77 tu si, steel all 11> N'J. iron
In !i*i, sail to li'i.
Tin- ii'.rlil' Is-in- of 1 <s:t has made ver.v llttk*

eham:i- in lln-si- figures. Kven if tin- Americanlaborer ric'ivi-d liivher wages than the
ecr;e pon-ling e;as> in Knglaiid, which I deny,vi-t wliat Willi.I his higher Wages aval!
hi:;: if In- paid out lar more than the execs* in
Hie purchase of high iniced necessaries?
lint, mark yon, these «|iill.-s hring hut little
into iln* hands of the government. Tiiey
have tli'1 ollcct of e.xe ntlinnimports on wiu.'ii

alone the dntic« can helevicd. They u«»

l.v into Hi*' pocket* of it few favored IndividIiiiils, who give their work people directly
with one hand what, with a «ood deal more,
I hey tilcli from them with tin? other. Take

11hi*sirti«-l hUnke's. for in^tail-ic, the duty on

which in whs practically prohibitive,
jso ia;-:is the working ellipses are concerncd.
At tliiil period the importation was ?S>S7, on

which the duty was S':i sf.l, an avcraue of 77
per cent. Vet" S2.noi.imI are expended each
(year in hinnketsliy the people of the United
States. Ahou| a dozen manafacltircrs pocket
this cnorin >us margin. I wonder If these
hiuerry wolves in sheep's clothing ever think
in colli weather of the shivering poor! I

'Join i»sue, however with the Prelectionist on

ihe(|i)i'S!ion of fact. Does the American operatoreven nominally receive higher waxes
j than his Knglish rival ? He does not. If the
American consul at Manchester reports corjree'ly.(Sec report September i-SS'J ) The av1erase wages In Kn-.-lisii cotton mills per year
was J1. esliinatinx working hours to
the year. In iss;i niceordiim to the United
|Slides CVnsii*) the avpragc wagesof American
icotton splnuers were SMS, estimating :>.I0H
hours l(> uk* year. miiitiir'h iiu-ikv.w

iduction iti wages in America lias been fully Hi
per cent., not "only In cotton, but In woolen

liiniliron Industries. In twenty years Americanwages iiioroasod'20 per rent, but up to the
I present time have retrograded correcpondlng!I.v. In Iiund'O. a Scotch manufacturing conilre,wages have increased 7.'» per cent, in
thirty your*. With these llguren before us it
can cause no surprise to lie told by a late

I speaker, Mr. Donncll, who delivered a free
truiieaddress at Irving Hall, New York, on

the liiili nil., under the auspices of the New
York I'roe-t-ade Club, that, after the depressioncaused by the panic of 1S7I5. innny of our

working people returned to Kuropc, where
they at least obtained steady employment,
Hul the disadvantages the laboring classes

encounter by low and (lucluatins: wanes are
not to tic mentioned in preschce of still greatIor evil befalling them periodically from the
operation of I be protective tarlfl'. I have niiready shown the oiled ot expansion upon otir

markets, so fur as the manufacturers are conjcorned. When our warehouses art.' burdened
wilii superabundant slocks for which there
jean be no outlet, work must cease for a tftn«
land the opeiativo is thrown out of employiim*iit II<-c.mno! fall back on his necuinula-
I ted earnings like a Pensylvania Iron master,
for his scanty earnings serve only for hare
subsistance front <lay to ilny. lie ninst either

j become a tiainp or seek some other oct-upajtlon for which he is perhaps unfitted both bv
inclination and training. No sntphus is left
t!ie laborer to enable liini to bridge over a y>e;rioil, whether lung or short, of enforced tdle|ness. It is this exceptional position of the
American workman which has proved the
parent of ' ''rainpiMn',an institution which i*
he peculiar shame of this continent. It ha*

it 1 so proved the fertile source of lahor strike.*
,and conflicts between employer anil employ:cd. which In practice only tend to the Injury
of both.
In the face of these facts, of the clearest evl

'donee of the folly of their course, tho work
Ins; classes in many commercial and maim
facturhiR centres have given their votes tr
the Protectionists.the very cla«s who roll
them while asleep. Such is the cfl*rontory ol
these demagogues, their confidence In the
credulity of the masses, that th<'V now openly
Insult and hutch at their victims. Some ol

11lie charges of the New York I-'ree Trade Out;
are are as follows:

j "The cry of these men about protecting
American labor is a sham. The potterv man!nfaetnrers of Kast Liverpool, Ohio, cut down
waicts aim! diseharced tln*ir American han«ls
the moment they cot their lilch duty flxo<I

j'lx-i't.l The class inannfactnrs imported HeljL'inmworkmen. Tin* lumber Immns, whn
are stripplnc the North west of its trees, werr
brinclns:' 'nnndians across the border to work
cheap, while t!»' >* wciv crying out in ('on!cress for a lilch duty to protect American la|bor!Labor cannot he protected. It is in fad
iiv free trade in labor. by asking people* from

j ail count rh-s to come and help us work, thai
that America has crown crcat."

It must md'-ed bea mattsr of profound snt.
Isfaetion to the friends of commercial frcf'
jdoni to learn from ret Initio sources that, more

rapid procres in public opinion throuvhout
tlit? North and West hi favor of free trade has
rarely ben witnessed, anil that powerful
cansesnre at work to j»u>h forward that pro'cress.For the first time, says Mr. Ponnell
"our ninnufaeturers begin to see that they arr
the victims of : mistaken policy.-' and thai
"our workmen Miem«olve, so lon<r deceived
are be<rinnlns' to understand how they arc

IiifTtvled by heavy taxation 011 commodl;ties."
This is eerlainly onconra^ln?. In my tvxl

I shall lirii'fly consider the question wliethoi
the J.'eniocratlc pariv Is to lead the popnlat
[movement in the* impending crisN. or hr
' pushed aside as lacking political nerve anil
hack hone.

It. M. Thompson.
Willlston, S. August 1*7. 1883.

Lines.
Written more tlinn sixty yenr« ftco by Miss Sneed

Julertwards Miss Lavtna l">uiiwoodj, a lady who wot

! sii!'|ii>«-d by ben-if and friends to tn> lieyu'nd hope "I
recovery, ritta |.iolr;.ct' d il reSs, bllt «lin lived lil
.-lie was nearly ninety years of age nnd died a lew

years »s:o tlie widow of Itev. Samuel Dunwoody, a eel'
juhruu-d divine of tills State.

Ye <dij..ctK of sen:0 and enjoyments of time
Which oft haw delighted inv heart,

I koi.ushall eiec'iati-e you for views more sublime
And j jya mat shall never depart.

Tlioti Lord id the day ar.<l Queen of ilie night,
To tin- ye no loner are known :

I soon shall heboid with increasie.a delight
A siiii that i>httll r.e'tf j;u down.

Ye wonderful orbs that astonish my eyes,
Your glories tetvde from my si^ht;

1 soon shall coircinplcte more beautiful skies,
A nil stars mole rcr-piendei-.tly bright.

Ye mountains and T.tlleyb, C'ov'i s, rlvere and plain,
Thou earth mid thou ocean adieu ;

,\f ;>eimaiiei.t regions. where rightonmu-ss reigns,
1'ivseiit their bright halls to v.cvv.

My loved li:ilii' nt >] mil garden nd l«*H ;
j No lii'isi-r my footsteps > « jrrri'i
A mansion c. leslial stands full in my view
Ami l'.midiso wvlcmiii'Miiy feet.

!My retail"!)*. inv bretliern ami friends,
Whose souls are ruiniiiil Willi my own,

Adieu fur tin* present! my h(>i111 umviuIs
Where pleasure immortal is Utiown.

My c.'irc.H and mv labors, my sickness atul my pain,
And somov* are now ut an end,

Tin- summit of li i-s I .shall mj » 111gain,
Tlie height hi prrfccUuli itscelid.

Thou wall of affliction my lootstvn* Inye tri'd,
With lit'iiildui'A witli grief ulai wilii tears,

I joyfully ijuit for tin- mansion of tiod.
Tuuiv, thereits blight summit a|p<ar*.

No lurking temptation, defilement or fear
A-.Mil> shall disquiet my breast;

In jestts lair lini.^e I soon siiall appear
Forever Mletl'ibly blest.

My Sabbaths below, that have been my deliglii,
And thou I lie bl.-st Volume divi'ie.

Ve aiiideii my footsteps like stars during night;
| A-lleli my euli'lllctor.- belilgu.0
Th- Siiii that lilnniliines the regions of light,
Now shines on my eyes from ahove,

Km H! how tr.iiistviiilwith glorioius llio Ki^lit,
M« soul i* u!l wonder anil love.

Tli'H) tottering seat of disease and of pain,
Allien my disxolvint: abode:

But I shall behold and possess tliec again,
A beautiful building of God.

Conn- death with cold hand* und my eyelids closc
And lay mV cold corpse in the tomli,

My soul shall enjoy mi ctei nil repose
AhoVe In nit heavenly home.

But O! what a life, what a rest, what a joy,
Shall I know when I've mounted above.

I'ralse, lealse idi II my hours triumphant employ,
My Ood I shall dwell In thy love.

Come, come my Redeemer, this moment release,
The soul thou ha»t hoii-'ht with my Idood,

And Idil ine ascend the bright regions of peace
f To feust ou the Millie ol my Uud.

The Old Story.
Alas fur Hip head with the trown of gold!

I 'i'lii' temper came as heeameof old.
[Alas lor llio heart that was glad and light!
Alas for the soul that was pure and white!
('ensure who may.condemn who nnist;
It was perfect taith. it was utter trust
IThut asked tier promise; nor pledge nor sign
He was hers.she was wis by law devlno;
Jle was lifted up: he was sot. apart;
lie tilled her thought; he tilled her heart;
She called him great; she believed him true,

I As women will, as women do.

IOt>, to betray such teuder trust!
(God will repay, and lie Is just.;.
Thro.igh wrong and ill she loves him still.
As women do, as women will.
ftivlna little and taking much,
Fickle anil talsc.there are many such.

[Hellish ami eruel.you know the rest.
He broke ll.e heart that loved him best.

.by Mary F. Tucker.

Ejos -Brown and Illiic.
"Some time," the blue eyed maiden cried,

I "Some time I'll be a rich man's bride,
I'll l.ave his gold when he is old.

.'YI1U giailUI.V 111 il COUCI1 i 11 ll'ic.

j "Some I lino," the brown eyed maiden cried,
Ami lilusliini; tsirwtl her face aside,

"(ind jjrsuil it me! i* 11 mari'ied lio
J To liiin whom Heaven shall provide.''
Tlie blue-eyed maiden had her way;

Sin' imirried one iioiii rleli and irray.
And when heclied she look his pride,

ittil that i*all she took.they say.
A handsome lover eamc one day
And bore (hebrown-eyed maid fiC/ay;

He was her lifeand site.his wife:
} What more is there to ask or say'/

A Small Minority Willi Many Silent
Sympathizers.

[Vurnlimi St)nrt<(ii.]
The public school question Ik niritnMng the

State soinewhat. A small minority with
many silent sympathizers coim- out boldly

fWn» c/.h<»Mk Kiiiiti'irti'il hv fiL.\ JL(inn.
'i'liosu men generally beloiic to the educated
class. \Ve hope that tin* only effect of their
opposition will be to stimulate school officers
to more strenuous efforts to educate the muss
of children. The tirst duty of governmen t is
to protect tiie life and property o! the citizens.
The second, and equally important, is to see
that all the children are tauKht. to read and
write. This makes life decent and respectable,There is no danger ot onr people getting
too much book learning. The daDgcr is Jji

i the other diiccllou.

/%

| Paroatal Wcaknsss and Despair.
! A SERMON PREACHED BY REV.

THOS. J. 1'ATE

.In lln* Mctluiilist Church nl McCorimirk, S. Sc|itt-i»»bci* 1(5, 1SS3.
UcrI gently for my Mike with tlie young man, even

with AIikoIoiii.".ti Sam. xviii. ft. i

! () my »'-n A! my wxi, ray *"n Abfilom !,
tv..iiM <i">l 1 hii'l ilii-fl l»r tlice. O AbfUuni. my soil,
inv ><>n !.ii. {Jam. xviii, SM.

The text prevents two pictures. Tim first, I
i Is Parental Weakness; tin- second Parental;
Despair. in the two. we tii:il more nallios, j
than in any ptctu painted iiy Da Vinci or:

Kiiphnel. .a eomliiiiaiion of tin* two. forms a

third, a picture that warns..wuriis every J
I parent. To In i*il the warning given, Is to he,
sived from iiacMlil wea:«ness in training!

I -iikI despair thai arises from your children's.
rain.

I. I'AIMlNTAt. whaknicss.

i "Pea! gently for my sake with the young'
j man, even with Absalom." There run hce.\-j
Itreno* In discharging any, anil all duties.'
Too tar Ivist i* \Ve.*t. I 'uarihodis is on one

I-lilo. I'syila on the oilier, between thctwo:
(lows th" current, deep and .strontr. There is;
a» much Injury done iiy loo tnueh, as l».v too j
little training. The |>ai etit can hold Hie reins
of family government so light, ami drive
furiously like.lehu, untileich child will meet

'a iiio-al ileal h. Strictness am' sternness are

i not criteiinns l>y which good trainlin: Is to he

'jU'lsiej. This is the error into which many
j toiid parents lull. Christianity is recognize'!
j as a sy>teni, that Inculcates sadness and
allium, ileli^lon, the parents, wears as a

'shroud for tiie living, the hands are folded, i

jtlie eyes set, the face sinl.dead.no smile |
across It. ever plays. Sunday, instead of he-1

Ingii day of freedom from lahor, a day hallow- j
ed and kept holy by pure thoughts and true
actions,.lieertmes a day of dismal gloom In ;
whl :h they work, like vile slaves, trying to

| Sfrve ft :ijtvioiir 111 ii-iiiii i iw<r, .« .w.n

ni/.'-il as a stern Despot. Kvery amusement is'

sta:npi*il "sinful".tlioy are io-iked upon with
soli'iun contempt and sink heiieut h frowns
and scums. Children arc reared with such
baleful surronndiiH's. Is it strange ttnit the
reaction Is millions! Two thirds of lli-j Initidcis of to-day were tlitis reared.thus ruined.
'The father of ih" most blasphemous I fid>*l of
this century wis a inlnlster of the Gospel.;
His children were trained with loo much
strictness. The sad, touching results arc seen

to day. It is u glo >my picture, that one of
them paints, with these words, spoken ut his
brother's open grave: "Life is n narrow vale
between the cold and barren peaks of two
eternities. We strive in vain to look beyond
[the heights. We cry aloud, and tiie only an-1
swer Is the echo of our waiili gcry. Krom i

t lie voiceless lips of t lie un replying dead I here
comes no word: but In the night of death
hope sees it slur, and listening love can near

I lie rustle of n wing."
The opposite extreme is too much laxity.

too much looseness.too much carelessness.
ton tnucli indiflerenec. The child is allowed
to he its own governor. It rules its own acItions. It does what pleases, and refuses to do
what docs not please. In other words, and in
c.iimnun parlance, "It Is a spoilt child."
This laxity is produced by deception. The

parent, thinks.believes.In the future the
child will set; Its error, "lime and tide" will

j bring these things into prominence: then it
will turn and act in tlie proper manner. The

j future hangs the.shadow of a reformation bcIfore the parent's eyes. The shadow is recognizedas a stern reality. Truly Is this a danjgerousdeception. A reformation is ponsiblc
.though exceedingly Improbable.
"While the lamp holds out to burn
The vilest sinner nutu return."

Such carelessness is dnng'Tous. Karly habits
lareotteu llxcd.fatal habits.

"111 habits gather unseen degrees"
As brooks malic rivers, rivers run to seas.

How tiuo,
J "Small habits well persued bellnies

May reach the dignity of crimes."

.) Facts and incidents in real life nets nscon
tirmity evidence. An Indian boy who bad

i been reared by wild, drunken, thieving pnjrents until he was seventeen years old, was

] sent to Knuland to be educated. In England!
he was trained in the best schools and a*so}elated with the most "polite society." For
several years he had golden opportunities for
advancing In all departments of knowledge,
IIo returned to America. In one of the cities
of the West, he met a roving, drunken band
of Indians. To he surprize and nturastonishiinentofhisfriends, he was so n seen with a

blanket "tied 'round*' Ills s'jouniers drill King
and carousing Willi tli': hand. Th.* habits of

youth liml Income fixed. and not all iii.s lingilisli training could work a change.
11 The current of the Mississippi river starts
from a rill. The current might have been

11 charged yours ago, by directing the rill in anilother direction. There and there only could
ja change have been made. Kcjually true Is It
in training children. It" you wish your child

I to grow Into something thut will hegrand mid
true, you must begin with the Till.''

j This laxity Is often the result of too much
"milk and water" fondness. This wus the

,! producing cause of the trouble and weakness
i1 in Absoioin's tininlng. David bowed at the
r' slii'ine of his rare beauty. "In all Isreal then*
was none lobe so much praised for his beauty :

from the .sole ot his foot, to the crown of his
fillcad, there was no blemish in him.". ir.
Ham. xi v, When the child's name was on
the tongue of a Nation : when they seemed
to bow like sycophants before hi* physical

J perfect ion. how coui.' he chastize.how train!
It would cause pain. 'night mar ills beauty.

j'Katber than undergo .his seeming risk.he
would risk hi-future welfare toelivuimiancns
So David "dealt gently" with the child. Ills

training was shamefully neglected This Is
ch-arly seen in the secret plot for the murder
of Anion. It is true Anion deserved to die.
"to die as the fool dietlibut. Ahsolom ha
no light to act as executioner. Hypociisy.
guile and cowardice is seen in every "Inch of
tile plan.'' It win a p an that none, hut those
who had been nc*:lcclc;i in early years, would

'

Concoct It was a plan of a poltroon. There
.'can be no doubts about David being aware of
.. the Coming trouble, lie knew there was "had
blood" between Absolom an:! Anion. His re.iftiN'ilto he present at the fci.st proves this

' much. lie knew his presence woul I prevent
'; murder.yet weak.trembling.overfond pa.rent.he refuses to go. The guilty Anion dies
.I lie beautiful and gifted Ahsolom lias blood

.' as deeply stained, as th.it on Lady Macbeth's
[i hands, on his hands. To a heathen land a

fugitive he flies.
|| Mark David's actions. Does lie seek to
punish tlie criminal ! Heboid his grief.his

'tears: "and David mourned for his son

I! every day.".it. Sam. xlii, :M. Not. for the
.] murdered, hut for the murderer. This was a

.' great weakness. The young man was an open
violator of the law.still lie who should have

I: vindicated the law, allows mssoui msu mini

In piiy for the criminal..n. Sam. xiii :>!».
lift tor far laid lie acted, like the old Roman
who bore half the punishment rather than

j have the law unsal l.slle'l. Not so with David.
lie "dealt gently." How often Is the same
kind of (iclion.s seen in the homes of our beau-|
tiful Souihlaml. The wrong deeds c-f the
child are burled beneath Hie parent's lave.

,' The child thus wrongly trained by those \\ ho
< stand "so near and dear'' is unconsciously led
r'by the evil "one"' tow irds destruction. It

travels a road Dial "is Hie way to hell, going
down to the chambers of death.". I'iov. vlil.

j 27. It "knows not that the dead are there, and
I thill the guests are in the depths of hell.".
rmv. Ix : IS. The weakness ol parental traininghit* been the ruin of many a noble southernboy.many an angelic southern girl. The
weakness In the training of Uyron caused
him to sln^ wdly :

"The day drngs tlirough, though stoima keep
out the sun,

And thus the heart will break, yet brokenly
live on."

The weakness in the training of Nero,
caused that wild restless spirit, to walk his
palace nnlashed by conscience. Daily his
hands were bathed In blood. Nightly his
palace garden was brilliantly Illuminated by
human torches. The Hashing light that gleam-1
ed from the world of despair only lit tip tliel

'"r1*1" Ivo <1 ill-
Util'lv cavunift ui uio ti/nnvi\.m ..v »...

denied his crime.- with Hie murder of lii« own
I mother. Will coming generations think ?i
Will fond mothers and true uitecttonutc j
fathers lay these things to heart? Your child
may beaHt. Kernurd. a Jane Fry or It may
be a Caligula.a bloody Mary. Your training
will tell its story to the world, in your child's
future history. It may leave a "blot of blood
and grease;" or a page perluined with actions
of the most fragrant kind. O purcntx think!
may <Jud help you to think to-iluy.

II. PARENTAL DF.SI'AIK.

"O my son Absolom ! my sou, my son Ab;solum ! would God 1 had died tor thee, (> Absolom,my son. my son !" Neglect of parental
duty is followed by evil action.-. One sue-1
ceeds the other as ni,'ht follows day. Neglect
of duly Is the cause, evil actions are theresuits.It Is a simple sum In cause and effect.
The two riWiibincd brings parental despair.
David's cry was the heart-breaking wall of
despair.
This was deduced from Absolom's temporal |

ruin, lie was heir to the throne.the chosen
heir. The "pride of Isival was to ascend the!
throne at the close of David's grand brilliant,
reign. His brilliancy and wisdom would exaltIsreal to the chief place anions the
Nations. Truthfully could coming stranger*
say: "Happy are thy men, happy are these
thy servants, which stand continually before'
my ihcq iiim nvn m.v «moom. uv|

lilio Lord thy God which delighted In thee to!
set thee on the throne ol Isreal.'* Through a|
vital mistake.a mistake of parental weakness.hishopes were blasted. Absolorti w.is
not taught.trained in duty, lie led ttiej
hearts of the people of Isreal astray. They

I rebelled. lie led I lie rebellion, his act Ions cu.-it

[ lilio his life. Ills body lay buried, bleedin-.:,
dead, under a rough pile of rocks. Ilis temporalruin was a terrible fact. He was dead.
The hitler experience l> for you, If you fail to
do your duty. lt»u limy tlntin Uir cup to "it*
tlrri/x of (/(tit." It Is a sad act in the drama
"Ten Niuhts In a I5ar Koom," where Willie
Hammond dies by the hand of Greene. The
scene is tenfold more sail, when his body is
earried to Ills father's borne, and the old,
feeble, gray haired mother falls across the
bleeding corpse, utters a scream, gazes wildly
and wlerdly around. Parental despair over
Willie's temporal ruin, had stolen her reason
and entombed it beneath the wilted shrubberyol her londcsl. hopes.
David's despair, again, was deduced from

Ahsolom's eternal ruin. For years, by the!
I laws of the Hebrews a child's sins are bound
to his parents. The parents are responsible I
lor nil' acuoiin m IIIU IIIHU, mini u ijnnsia

through llic ceremony ol llar-Migrah. liefore
this lime lie Is not guilty before the law of
the laud, nor responsible to the law of (iod. i
This ceremony took place when the child was
thirteen years ol age. This wan the training
period. The "making and building of charac*
ter period."' This was the time to make 1m1presslons for the future.lor the child's temporaland eternal welfare. Tills, "train up a:
child in the way heshould go," had been neglected.The lather's neglect wax Satan * diamondedopportunity. lie used everything
possible to "grow a last young man." Absolom'safter.lite clearly revealed, that Satan's
work was a success. His deat h, under the circumstances,was confirmatory evidence,
liavld knew his child was lost.lost from
home.lost from earth.lost from heaven.lost
amid the marl beds of hell. The thought
burnt, like melted lava, to the ccntro of his
heart. It Is not strange that he would gladly
liavedled In his stead. "<iod had taken him

...Wl. 1.1* o ari.tl ( r.nwi.ltl ,-,>1.1,1

not deliver.".Job xxxviil-llj. Jt was final.
eternal. It wculd be well If David's heart was
the only one that was conscious or a child's
etcrmil ruin : but tliccountry Is full of David's
weeping and Ell's mourning because their
children have gone, unready.unprepared.
Parental weakness has been the cause. parentaldespair must be the the inevitable result.
"The world goes whispering to Its >wn

'This angulsn pierces to the bone.'
And tender friends go sighing rout I,
What love can ever cure tills wound'
My days go on. my days to on !"
Ilark ! to the hurried quo-ton o' despair

"Where is my child!".an ee.io answers.!
"Where!"' !

in Till- UMIIVINO

Would you save yourself from six h grief.!
such despair ? Uould yo.i lie saved I <.ui the
realization of feelings thai, are wor-e than the
lcyelilll of deiilh ? Neglect not y<ur duty.'
Makeyourchlhl's tralninga subject ot thought
.close thought, (in to (iod for help: teil lnui
your need : your ehild's danger and ask tutu

j tor wisdom to guide you In tlie impoitant
jduty. "Train" while Hie eliild Is young,
tender. Just budding into life. Incline tin;
twig the way the tree must grow. Mould
while ths'ilay Is plastic, shape for ft life of
purity.for (Jurist jor occupying a position of
honor in one of the "many mansions." Youth
.yea even iniancy.is the "set lime" to do
woik for eternity. Let tlie despair of Duvid
be to you a warning. Through "the forgotteu
ages" it co_fcs, wuillng sadly."beware.beware.beware.'.' History presents many sad
pictures. Toeyuro painted by the baud of

masters. These back-grounds ore black aiimthe "outer darkness." Tbe sceuery ih us

gloomy as "the valley of dry bones." The
houses are built of brimstone and fastened
wlili spikes of lightning from wu'ch vivid
Hashes continually piny. The Inhabitants ure
clothed with "Mohamet's shirts of Are," and
waik through smoke, blond and moulded
iron. As you i>c!iold tho scune you can almostbear Hie screams.the sad, islttcr walls.
They fall far below this In touching pathos.

Absoiom and a large portion of the kingdom
of Isreal have rebelled. The army goes (orih
to meet the rebels. Uuvid charges them to

.*m,.« 'eh.. <ifmrtiKi'd no se

tells of ^armetils being rolled in human
blood. I)avM old, feeble, grayhalred. anxious
for tidings, leiivcs the palace and goes out to
catch the first, news,
"Ami I'avld sat between the two Rules : nnd

the watchman went up to the roof over the
gate unto the wall; and lifted up hl~ eyes, and
looked, and heboid a man running alone.
And the watchman cried and told the Kins.
And the king said, if ho he alone, there Ik
tidings In his mouth. And tie came apace
ami drew near. And the king nuld unto:
t'ushl, is the young limn Absolom safe. And
Cushl answered,.''the enemies of my lord the
kin.' and all that would do thee hurt, be as that
young man is.
And the kiiu was much moved, and went

up to the cliamher ovar the gate, and wept:
and ns he wept, thus tie said,(> my son Absolom! my son, my son Ahsolom ! would (tod I
bail iliril for thee. () Ahsulom my son, my son..

ii. Hum. xviil 2i-2i-;fJ-:w.

CASADY SULKY PLOW.

IF YOIT D0UI1T TIIK CASADY SULKY
l'low behnr cheaper, stronger, easier managedand one horse power lighter drn.t than

any Sulky Plow on the market, ask l>r J. T. |
ltaskln. Dr. H. A. Miller ami K. M. tiodbold, a*

they all have the Casady Plow. Price SSO.UOj
complete. Points cents a piece, and each
point will turn from 4U to i>0 acres of ordinary
ground. Send for a circular. Have sold CO
P'ows since spring, and have not heard of a

single complaint.
-» » n T» T1T» T» Tr TT»
£>. £ . rXiXVAl, (I XV.»

Agent.
Sept. 26,18S3j 2t

"Woven Wire Mattress.

ABED that will last a life time. Almost
indesti uctable with those mattress one

nf the mo<t comfortable beds in use. Price
jH'i.(H) to SS.Uii each. Secure one and be comfortable,at J. D. CHAL.UEKS & CO.

rscpt. in, 18K3. tf

r|MIE Twin "140" Spring Bed SJloO; llie "CII1max" Spring Bed Stf.uu; the Slat Spring
with 40 springs at $2.00 each, At prices like
the auovo itii person* wiii> own u uiiui-v uui

have one bed Hint will make them comlortable.Secure one and lie convinced, at
J. IX CHALMERS <£ CO.

Sept. 19,1883, tf

Marble Works.
WE have on hand twelve beautiful Cottnge

Monuments. Will be sold very low.
The styles the best In the up country, half of
them direct importation from Italy. A completeline ot Head .Stones from S1.">0 toS2.00
per foot two inches thick. The two Inch stock
Is lower than Is sold in the up country for
same quality of marble, at

J. r>. CHALMERS Marblo Yard.
Sept. 10,1883, tt

Spring Beds.
THE Improved Twin Spring. Some advantagesthe Twin Spring Ued has over others:

1. It Is fuljustahle tonny size bed.
2. It Is made of steel springs.
3. It is clean, noiseless and strong.
4. It makes a smooth even surface.
5. It Is elastic. Can be made hard or soft.
0. It is low in price.only 83.00.and will!

la-it. 20 years.
t-v., o..l.. ... T n PHAT\tl?R« A f'ft

ias3, tr

AVANTED!

COTTON SEED.
COTTON SEED.

I WILL PAY (1.1c.) FIFTEEN CENTS rash
I per bushel for ID.ihki bushels HOUND DItY
COTTON SEED, doll verrd to ine at this place
before the Hist of next November. Will exchangeCotton Heed Meal for Cotton Seed.

J. R. SHEFFIELD,
DoDalds, S. C.

Sept. 26,1SK.1,3in

RAILROAD

m A VT ftTAHITflfl

TAX MiM!
AM INSTRUCTED I5Y THE PRESIDENT
nf the Savannah Yallcy Railroad to pri>Icoed iit miho to tin* collect Ion of the delinquenttaxes duo Hint ro.ul.

All vvliri are in arrears f«>r snid Taxes must
pay up tiy tlic FIRST <>F NOVEMHEU. Ex!editions will be Issued against all unpaid a'
that time WITHOUT EXCEPTION.

J. W. PERRIN,
County Treasurer.

Sept. 2C. 188.1,Gt

TWO

! VALUABLE PLANTATIONS
FOR RENT !

5 HORSE FARMS ON EACH. WILL rent
in smaller farms if desirable.

Apply on the premises or to

MRS. J. MILLER.
Sept. 12, 1883, tf

VALUABLE

m [win,
FOR SALE OR RENT.
THE ABBEVILLE HOTEL,
THE ONLY HOTEL IN ABBEVILLE FULlyfitted up for tlie Hotel business. It
luis been repainted and refurnished.' Will be
.sold or rented, furnished or not, as parties
may desire, (.'all at the premises or address

MRS. JACOB MILLER,
Abbeville, S. C.

Aug. 29,1883, tf

T J D CI- 1.
ijana ior oaie.

I OFFER FOR .SALE MY TRACT OF
lund, three milt" from Mt. I'urniel, two

miles from line of 8. V. R R.

1,000 Acres.
n*ore or less. Two settlements on It, one a'
fjorxl two story frame building. 1(HJ to 125
aeres creek bottom, alio to fKt in original forest.C»n b« divided Into two truuts.
Terms HceommodAiliiK.
T. J. McL'racken will show (he premises.

WM. H. PARKER.
I\ S..If not sold l>y loth OCTOBER, propositlonsfor rent for next year, will be enter-;

tained.
Jtc Anderson Intelligencer publish four,

times and send bill to \V. II. 1'.
Sept. IS. 1883. -It

SOUTH CAROLINA COLLEGE,
COLUMBIA, S. C.

JOHN M. McHRYDE, PRESIDENT.

SESSION beglnsOctober .Hi Vncntlon June
18. Tuition free. AiiniiftWee for rt-jmlrs

?JV. nuiim at nurwuiu n nun *jv, «* y
families S12 to S1*i per mouth. Expenses
should not exceed $150 to StT.'i. For reijtilre-.
nient of admission and courses of study, address

JNO. M. McllRYDE, President.
Kept. 19, 18S?. tf

Land for Sale,
J OFFER for sale my tract of land with

Dwelling House and improvements, ati
Willlngtun.

300 Acres,
more or Icsh, 20 to :tfi ACRES of low grounds,'
HI ACRES in original forest.
For terms apply to W. II. PARKER, Esq.,

Abbeville C. 11.
J. E. DUBOSE.

Sept. 19,1SW, tf

PnBTJfi SfiHOOLS."
"RELIEVING that a changc in the limn of
iJ opening the Public Schools will l>e profit-1
nhlcam) suit the convenience of .-onie vicinities,the School Trustees ol' their respective
townships are authorize <1 to open said Schools)
on the first Monday In November next.

E. COWAN.
rhnirmnn.

T. P. COTHKAN,
It. N. PI IATT,
Examining Hoard.

Sept. 19. IS.®:;, tf

PLATFORM SCALESJ.S. HAMMOND'S
IJUBLIU SCALES arc In excellent condition.The farmers will find this a relia-j
ble place to have their cotton and other produceweighed on the Public Square.
Sept. ly, 1863, ltu 1

rABBEVILLE

HIGIUCHOOL
Tiie w3 4 session or the iiioii school

will begin on

MONDAY, SEPTEMBER 171L
TIIOS. R lilly, principal.
MRS. E. W. PENICIC, 1 Assistantsmiss helen m. ytjcng,/a8slmnntaTheScholastic year will consist of ten!

months of four weeks each divided Into two
Sessions,lis follows:
A Paying Session of Iwent.v-olght weeks!

(with fees as helow,) and u Free Session of
twelve weeks,paid for by the Public School
FiiiuI.
Free Session to begin on the first MONDAY

APRIL, 1SSI.

FHES KOK I'AYtNG SESSION.

Primary Department, S11.20. or SI.60 per/
month.
Intermediate Department, $21.00, or 5-5.00 per

inontii. 1

Highest Department, 828.00, or S4.50 per
month.
Fees to tie paid monthly and promptly.

None but pay scholars will be admitted or
continued during the paying session.
There will he no extra charges made for'

Mathematics and Languages.
W. c. BENET,

President Board Trustees.

Jones F. Milleu, Secretary.
All£USL Inno, ii

cfNOINNATI

REPOSITORY
ABBEVILLE, S. C.

T)ERKONS WANTING
I WAGONS,

BUGGIES,
HARNESS,
WHIPS,

buggy cushions,
AXLE GREASE,
PLOW GEAR.
riding bridles.
iiame strings, &c.,

Will do well to call before purehrmlng, ns I
will not be undersold.

THOS. BEGGS.
March 11,1883. tf

J L. CLARK,
FOR THE GOOD OF THE CRAFT
I HAVE CONCLUDED TO GIVE MY
I whole attention to my Shop. iKhulglve
It GOOD ATTENTION, If any perron wish.
e» to have hik

watches repaired
hi* !«-»« fhnin i »\ t )m un oil flm tnnla am! ttin.

terlals to do It up in the best of style and at
the lowest rates possible. If you want youi
clock repaired bring it In and it will be done
right. If you want your

JEWELRY MENDED
Bring it on. If you want your

SEWING MACHINE MENDED
Thisisthe place to pot It done in thebest 01
order. You can haveany piece made new, or
the old one repaired. Ifyouwnntyourgun or

pistol repaired this Is the place to have It
done. All these articles will be repaired in
ttio best of order at the Lowest Prices.
(live me a trial and satisfy yourselves.

TERMS CASH.

JOHN L. CLARE.

j.klurzT
Boots and Shoes, Harnessand Tanyard.
BEST material used, fine workmen employ

ed, custom work made promptly, and at
the lowest bottom prices for cash. Hides alwaysbought at the highest market price for
cash or in exchange for leather or work.
January 28, 1SW, ly.

BARBER SHOP.
RICHARD GANTT. Is now prepared to do

all work In his department in the best
manner mid at reasonable charges. Monthly
customers shavlnir, hair cutting and sham*
pooiir.' SI per month. Ila«ors honed and j.ut
in tiie best condition lor 25cents each.
Shop under the Pteu anil Banner oliice.
March 15,18S2, tf

MRS. TAGGART
BEGS lenve to Inform her old customer

thai she lb

Still in the Dress Making
Business,

and hopes that they will all patronize her.
Cutting and tilting done at ail times at th<

most reasonable rates. Satisfaction guarun
teed. She may be found at her residence Iti
New Orleans.
April 4,1SJS.1, tf

Dr.HTD.WILSON,
DENTISTRY,
Abbeville, C. H., S. C,
-ftjrOfilcc; Upstairs over the I'ost Office.~SJ

I L-nrnnt
WJPSY I*OIA2¥ VERMIFUGE to

l TO O' <!«stroy wi«l ospcl Worm*
1. from the haman body,

where they cxix*. If n«ed
i aerortUr.sr to "l® dlreo*

<>«>"« IU*miafc»D(lw
I H«Me remedy.

'"3 FOR SALE 9Y Alt DRUGGISTS
AND STORE KEEPERS.

j££B« David E, Poutr. Prop.
V' SAiLTUkOKX, HID.

- o UTZ'S
HOftSU AND CATTLE POWDERS

No horrr will <llc of Cot.tr. tiot* or lcno F*.
nil. !ruwl^r* arc i-.'.l t* itiiio.

i - l'"ii''' r< »!lli itrc:iiin ;.* ! lloof'imL*R*.
i r-ivii rs will proveni <;ai>k» in fowls.
J... I'm- <fcrM will Inrrrji" Hie finnntlty of milk

rnrt op miii i .n iiiy per cent., and make the butter Ann
WJ'J hW<vt.

Koiilz'.t CowilcrB will ntrc or prevent almost itiit
di ;i ,\:.i to wtii 11 Iloi-srs mi'l ( nttleare subject.l-'i i'*i i'.-" ft m w 1 l.i. filvk s*tl«rairri.i*

ft \* ..IT'S,
Wi7:T> " T-nrrs, Proprietor,

BALTISOEE, JtD.

H. D. REESE,
ABBEVILLE, S. C.,

Repairs watches, clocks, and
Jewelry In the best mannerat the lowestprices. Lour experience timl close applicationto business merit consideration from

those havliiu work to be done In his line. He
keeps Jewelry and silverware for sale.
Feb. I I, 12in

Marshall P. DeBruhl,
Attorney at Law,
4 DtuMMi T i/ r1 n « (\
ADDIi * iuijtj v. x..

Whips.
IF .vou want a good Riding, Ruggy or Wagon

Whip, call at the Cincinnati Repository.
THUS. BEGUS.

April 11, 1883, tf

DWELLING HOUSE FOR SALE,
A VERY convenient DWELLING IIOl'SE

with eight rooms, hall anil piazzas, basementrooms, pantry, closets, Ac. Splendid
garden, stables and other out houses, good
well, and beautiful flower garden, situated
near the business portion of the town.
For terms.apply at the I*rcss untl Manner

office.
June'JO, l8S3,3m

^ALYON&healySfMKJ State & Monroe Sts.. Chicago.
^qflr Wllliend pffpaM to any ftildrew
NL BAND CATALOGUE, f >JV[45k for 1*83, V00 p*ie*, *10 hngraviiigil
f||Bof Instrument.*, SulU, Cap*, BelU,^ jjfwSL(jBPompoM, EpaultU, Cap-La rapt,
/lY® St*ncU« Drum MaJorS Stuff* and
1/ \VlUu, Sundry Hand Outfit*, KepaHnj Ji II
y/^gMMaterU(«, »Uo Include* Initructlon and Ex- /f^J J-
tPP^jMrrSiw for Amateur Hand*, and a Catalog'^efCkojcalktid Muiicy *-.

COiSTGrAniHE

IRON WORK!
Coumbia. S. C.

Agent for

CHAPMAN'S

PERPETUAL EVAPORATOR.
riMIESK WORKS WERE ESTABLISHEDI In 1>vI7 by Messrs. Gco.Sinclalr and .lumes
Anderson nnd purchased by me In the year
18-Vi,and from that time till now carried on
successfully by myself. My friends and customerswill bear witness of the lnryc and stupendousJobs executed by me. It won nt my
works where tne InrpeHand almost only Jobof Its class ever executed In thlselty wasdone,
viz.: the making of the pipes for the City
Water Works In the year 185s. In the brunch
of IJKI.L FOUNDING, I can say that I have
made the largest bells ever cast In the State,
such as the bell for the City Hall In Columbia.
My stock of patterns for ARCHITECTURALWORK. COLUMNS for Store fronts. Is

large and various, and in RAILINGS for Bui'conies, Gardens and Cemeteries I have the
largest variety and most, modern patterns;
many of these are patented and I have pur-
chased the right for this State.
In the machine line I can furnish my patronswith STKAM ENGINES and BOILERS

of any slzeand description. My CIRCULAR
SAW MILLS havp carried ofl the prize at everyState Fair held in this city, and In their
construction I have taken puins to combine
simplicity with the most useful modern Improvements,and may tlatter myself that my
CIRCULAR SAW MILLS find favor with everysawyer who understands his business.
The many orders 1 am .steadily receiving for

SUGAR CANE MILIJ3 prove that the public
appreciate the mills of my make, and so It Is
with my GEARING for HORSE POWERS,
(JIN WHEELS, GRIST MILLS and other
MACHINERY.

I have the manufacturing right of many
PATENTS, such as castings for ROCK COTTONAND HAY PRESS and three or four
different FEED CUTTERS and other implements.

I will be pleased to send my circulars to any
applicant, together with prlcp list or estimate.
My prices are moderate, and I assure the publictliat they are lower even than those of
Noithem manufacturers,*r>d that my work
will compare favorably with that of any oth-
er maker. Address

John Alexander,
Conoauee Iron Wokks, Columbia, 8. C.

Columbia and fireenville Ilnilroad.
Columbia, 8. C., June 4,1883.

On and after Monday, July Irt. 1X>«, the I*a*sengerTrains will run an herewith Indicated
upon this ltoad and its branches.

DAILY, EXCEPT SUNDAYS.
NO. 53. UP PASSENGEK.

Leave Columbia A. 11 Mam
Leave Alston 12 55 p in
Leave Newberry 2 07 p m
Leave Ninety-Six... UipinLeave Hodges 4 38 p m
Leave Helton 5 45 p m
Arrlveat Greeuvllle 7 15pm

no. 52. down pas*e.ngeh.
Leave Greenville at. 10 50 am
Leave Helton 12 15 a tn
Leave Hodges 125pm
Lrcnve isineiy-«ix z ta p m
Leave Newberry 4 07 p in
Leave Alston 5 25 pm
Arr. at Columbia I«' 8 30 p m

SPARTAN 11UKO, UNION AND COLUMBIA KAIL
UOA I).

NO. 53. UP l'ASSENOER.
Leave Alston 12 55 pm
Leave strotber 1 34 p m
Leave Sbelton 2 00 pm
Leave Sanluc 2 36 p in
Leave Union 3 03 p in
Leave Jones villc 3 55 p m
Arr. at Spartanburg 5 00 pm

CO. 52. DOWN PASSENGER.
Leave Spartanburg It. & D. depot H 1 00 a m
Ixiave Spartanbur«H.U.AC.depot (j 1 17 p m
Leave lonesvllle 2 14 p in
Leave Union 3 09 p m
Leave Santuc 3 31 p m
Leave Slielton 4 12 p in
Leave Strotber 4 30 p m
Arrive at Alston 5 20 pm
BLUE III DUE KAII. ICOAI> AND ANDERSON

BRANCU.
Leave Bel ton 5 49 p m
Leave Anderson 6 21 p m
Leave Pendleton 7 03 p m
Leave Seneea (J 8 00 p in
Arrive at Walhalla... 8 23 p in
Leave Walhalla 0 30 a m
I,eave Seneca D 9 57 a m
Leave Pendleton 10 47 a m
Leave Anderson 11 34 a m
Arrive at Helton, 12 13 am

LAUKENS RAILROAD.
Leave Newberry 4 20 p m
Arr. at Laurens C. H 0 55 p in
l,eavc i>iiiirciii> v.. 11. n *» u 111

Arrive at Newberry.. 12 32 p m
AHBKVI I.I,K JBJIANCH.

Leave HodgMw ...... 4 45 p m
Arrive at Abbeville.. 5 45 p ni
Leave Abbeville 12 30 p m
Arrive at Hodge* 120pm

CONNECTIONS.
A. Willi South Carolina Railroad from

Charleston. With Wilmington,Columb'aand
Augusta Kail road from Wilmington and all
points North thereof. With Charlotte,Columbiannri Augusta Railroad from Charlotte
and al! points North thereof.
B. With Asheville and Spartanburg Railroadfor points In Western North Carolina.
(J, With Atlanta and Charlotte Division

Richmond & Danville Railroad from uII
points South and West.
1). With Atlanta and Charlotte Division

Richmond A Danville Railroad frum Atlanta
and beyond.
K. With Atlanta and Charlotte Division

Richmond and Danville Railroad from all
points South and West.
p. With South Carolina Railroad for

Charleston. With Wilmington,ColiiHibiuand
Auuustu Railroad for \V iliulngton and tin
North. With Charlotte, Columbia and AueustaRailroad for Charlotte and the North.
G. With Asheville and Spartanburg Railroadfrom HenderRonvllle.
H. With Atlantaand Charlotte Division

Richmond and Danville Railroad/rom Charlotteand beyond
Standard time used Is Washington. D. C.

which is tiftecn minutes faster than Coium.!ola.
J. W. FRY, Superintendent.

M. SLAUGHTER, Gen. I'ussenger Agt

The Place to Get What]
* V/v. t

A V 14 If UUI «

CHRISTIAN&WILSON
ALWAYS in store,a complete stock of

FANCY GROCERIES, CANNED
GOODS and COXFECTIONERIES of
all kinds. The best and cheapest CIGARSand TOBACCO. The FINEST
WINES and LIQUORS.

Sweet Mash Corn "Whiskey
For medical purposes a specialty. Also,
Choice Liquors of any kind for medical
purposes.
Gi ve us a call. Satisfaction guaranteed.
CHRISTIAN & WILSON,

Abbeville, S. C.
Nov. 10.1881, tf

L. \V. Pkkkin, T. P. Cothnra

PERRIN & COTHRAN,
attorneys at Law,

ABBEVILLE, S. C.

J. Knox & Co.
-AGENTS tORMR,
TOM YOUNG'S

PURE CORN WHISKEY
rpIIE host and purest CORN WHIS
JL KEY brought to this market.
Juno 22,1881, tf

BOOTS & SHOES
C. E. BRUCE

IS now prepared to mako you as fine
Hoots or (Jailers as is brought from

the North and at the same price as tirstclasswork sells for in this market. His
make of Kid Top Gaiters are the best
ever made in this place. He is the only
workman that makes all his Gaiters up!pers, button or elastic.
Sept. 5, 1883, tf

TISE WELL FIXTURE,
THE TISE WELL FIXTURE Is by far the

most perfect ami complete Invention for
Its purpose that lias ever been made.
No danger of children being hurt by It.
Anybody can draw water with It.fron) any

depth. It Is safe, rulluble and convenient.
.Sold by

J. J. ADAMS,
^ .:n~ c f

I urreeuvine, a. v.

Mr. M. Ti. BOXHAM. JR., at ABBEVILLE
will take orders for the proprietor.
August 1,:»m

Paragon Axle Grease.
'IMIE best In market. Which I will sell
I cheap to dealer* by tin* package. Retail
price lOcents, or three for cents at the Alstoncorner. T11US. BEUUS.
March 14,1S83. tf

LIME! LIME!
'I'HK undersigned bens leave to say to the;
1 public that he keeps always on hand a:

good supply of fresh and well hurnt LIME at'
his kiln In l.aurens county, at the U. W. Sul- '

livan old kiln, l'< miles west of Laurens Court
House,:! miles from Free briilg'..' on Saluda,"JI *

miles north-east of Abbeville Court House,
which I will sell cheap for cash. cents per
bushel or ?"» uer ton. Persons wishing Lime <

can get their orders tilled at any time. I also
warrant It to be as good If not better, than J

can be uot elsewhere. Lime is the best fertll- <
Izer ever used. 1 have teams and can deli »er
Lime ut any desired place. Address

J. D. MASTERS & CO.,
Iircwerlon, S. C.

Sept. 27,1332,12m

&smm
EEALEBSIN H

GROCERIES, I
a wn

.ZKS%U.H

provisions!
CRACKERS, HAM,
TEAS, FISH, SOAP, I
SYRUP, SUGAR, B
STARCH, SPICES, '»

FINE TOBACCO,
CIGARS, WINES, I

LIQUORS, Ac.
o n I

Auucvwe,*?. v. BjDec. 15, 1880, tf.

j. w. signJ
abbeville, s. c. B

j^EEPS on bmd a/ull assortment of Bfl

IRON CASE8C w
pint? nirntif. <<iMrr<N I
luiu uuuuui vaviuiiiii'Bj

coffins,
from the cheapest to the best. Hearte will'
attend ftiDerals. w&en deal red.

He will also Contract for the B
Erection of Buildings- B

He is agent for the Rale of Saab, Door* WM
Blinds, Mouldings, Htalr-ralllngs, Floorings
and everything pertaining to bcuae building
April 7, 1850, tf H

ilmhigI
JJaVE on hand almost every variety of

CARRIAGES, '1
nTirnrr fl
JDUuulLO,

and

wagons;
which they offer to their customer* on the'
jnotft advantageous terms.

REPAIRING A SPECIALTY.
With the best of workmen in every branch of.
our business, and un abundant supply rl
lumber. anil other materials, we are prepared
to do nil kinds of repairing in the verv/Hrt,
manner, at the shortest notice. andon the
most accommodutlug terina. All work folly
warranted.

SEAL & McILWAINE,
Washington Street.

Abbevll e, Feb. 22.188 !<j

"IT STANDS AT THE HEAD*
' The Star that Leads Them AIL*

TTTT7 T milT.DTTVWrVn

DOMESTIC.!
THAT It is the acknowledged lender In the'

trade lira fact that cannot be disputed.
MANY IMITATE IT ! NONE EQUAL IT!'H
The Largest Armed.

The Llglitext Banning, H|
1 he Most Beautliul Wood Workt
.And is Warranted.

To be made or the best materia),
To do any and all kind* of work,

To be complete in every respect.
FOR SALE BY H

E. M. HADDON & CO.
Abbeville, S. C. I

Agents wanted In unoccupied territory. Ad*
dress

DOMESTIC S. H. C0n
Richmond, Va. B

March 28.1883, tf H

ENCYCLOPAEDIAJ
Of Business and Social For!?!
TJEING a complete and reliable guide to

success In all the various relations of life. H|
The preparation ol business ard legal doca>
ments; lesoliitlons for public meetings;showInghow to acquire a good handwriting,and
how to express written thought In a correct
and elegant manner, and containing full and WM
carefully prepared tables of reference. Gtv- ^5
lng Important hii-torical, biographic*!, geographical,scientific and other useful sflowlediieby JAMES D. McCA BE. author ol "The.
Pictorial History of the World," "History of
the United .Slates," <S6. Erabelished with
numerous steel plate engravings. The back Bf
Is finished in twostyles. viz: Satin and Moroe'eobound. Price $1.50 and J5.50. (C. o. D.f
The undersigned is also agent for the sale of

the above work, and a comprehensive and [J
fopuiur msiory 01 me umicu w<»vtenl>y the Hon. Alexander Hamilton 8l5»T
Ehens, Inte Governor of Georgia, and one of
er great statesmen, politicians, orator* and

phllauthroplsts. Embellished with more
than :UMj tine historical engravings and portraits.The undersigned has the agency for
Abbeville ar.d Laurens couutles for the sale,
by subscripiiou. ot the above named books,
and ht will endeavor tc'thoroughly canvasr
those counties above named if not Providentiallyprevented. This book is bound in three'
styles, Satin, Sheep and Morocco, and furnishedby subscription only, at 86.00,17.00 and
S7.50. (C. O. D.)

THOS. J. PYLES, SR..
Corocaca, Abbeville co. S. C.

Sept. 12,188*, tf

.( C. NEWMAN.
IF yon want nice homemade harncw, go t& MB

J. C. Newman's shop in Knox's building,- Bfl
Abbevltic, S. C. H
May 1S8.'), tr 9|
WM. H. PACKER W. C. McGOWAN. H

PARKERAMcGOWAHJ
ATTORNEYS AND SOLICITOBS, fljABBEVILLE^ C. II., 8. C.

\*7 ILL practice alen In the Circuit Court*er^^MTV the United State* for 8outh Carolina*
Jan 7.1S-S0. tf H

DUE WEST I

fmilma, I
IEXERCISES BEGIN OCTOBER 1st. Co«t b

j of board and regular tuition for the year H
8K»2.
Best facilities for munlc and painting. H
For analogue apply to the Pretildeut. H

J. P. KENNEDY. I
August 1, 1888, tf I

ANDERSON H

MILITARY SCHOOL, I
ANDERSON, S. G.

rri!K CHEAPEST FIRST-"CLASS SCHOOL
1 In the South.
For circulars uddress

W. J. LIGON,
II. G. REED,

Principals.
August 1, ISS-s 2m

VALUABLE FARM
FOR SALE.

rHE MILLER PLACE, lately owned by
Mr. Bon. Noel, will ho sold between Ibisind13th ol OUTOHER, on eusy terms.

290 Acres I
V productive and desirable FARM, 6 miles' H
>f Due Weft. Apply to M

W. Iff. GRIER. I
Sept. 12, 31B


